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FOUNDKD 1 8(>GKARMER’S advocate

At least one-third 
lighter draft 

Genuine

THE822
Si: GOSSIP.#:

report the birthEnglish flock-masters 
of remarkably heavy lambs this spring,

™C<
weighing 18 lbs. at birth .^the 
had two last year, weighing 23 lbs.

Another reports the birth of

sameone

the pail1).
a lamb weighing 21$ lbs., and several

jg$p
weighing 17 lbs. each this season.others

and a pair weighing 35 lbs.em A PROLIFIC SOW.
an English exchangeA subscriber of

■ I bought a sow twelve months 
thirty pigs,

C

writes :
and she has brought meago

and reared twenty-nine, in two litters, all 
had four litters before 1Manure Spreader Shegood pigs-

bought her, three litters of eleven each, 
and one of fourteen, and reared them all

jfc;

The manure cannot back up against the flat 
teeth, and because the flat teeth are gra.de 
will handle and thoroughly pulverize all kinds ot 
manure from the clear gum to 
material.

ft manure spreader withYou can only buy one 
the Reversible, Self-Sharpening, Graded Flat- 
Tooth Cylinder—and that is the Genuine Kemp.

of this Graded Flat-Tooth Cylinder

but one.
r the strawy

CLYDESDALE AND HOI 
STEIN SALE.

GREATBcc^usg
the Genuine Kemp is at least one-third lighter 
draft than any other spreader.

There is less friction on 
Cylinder, because the teeth are wide and graded. 
On that account only one-third as many teeth 

which reduces the friction when 
is passing through the cylinder.

round teeth on ordinary cylin-

There are many other exclusive improvements 
on theeGenu?nemKeLp. Our big catalog describes 
and illustrates them fully. Send for a copy 
fearn some new facts about manure spreaders.

would be twenty times as many manure would DeCanadaytoday if farmers realized
with the Genuine 

for itself faster

be sold at the disper- 
F. Elliot, on

The Hols.teins to 

sion
Tuesday

the Flat-Tooth sale of F. H. & W.
, May 23rd, 1911, at their farm, 

north of York Station, O.
essentially high-class lot, and 

flicial-backing lines for genera- 
48 head, from calves up, 

bull, King Fayne 
of King Fayne

There
theeeconomy "ot spread!ng manure

The Genuine Kemp will pay 
other farm machine.

T.
two miles 
R., are an

are required 
the manure Kemp,

than any
But send to us for catalog

sole selling agents.

bred on o 
tions, numbering

the stock

The square or
not wide enough apart and the manure 

chokes cylinder, causing heavy draft.
"F” That’s your first

62ders are 
backs up, step. We are including

Segis Clothilde, a 
Segis, whose dam was 
world's champion,

son
the late dethroned 

2nd’sGrace Fayne 
seven-day butter record 

of King Fayne 
ld-renowned King Segis;

Segis Clothilde

H
Homestead, whose 
i9 35.55 lbs., the 
Segis was the wor 
the dam of King Fayne

Belle A aggie Clothilde, with 
day record of 19.48 lbs., and the record 

of her dam is 23.75 lbs. It is seldom 
indeed that a bull bred on such rec° d- 

this one is otiered tor 
this or any other 

and heif-

sire
K

CATTLE and SHEEP Alloway Lodge Southdowns
■ antri » Metal ear label# The Southdown is the best mutton sheep in
LABELS with owner * um«, *at ot

any other mutton breed. I get 4 cents a pound 
above market price. A Southdown ram makes the 
greatest improvement on a flock of good ewes, 
anyone who has used one. Write me for prices ; 
they will please you. 'Phone. Railway Stn., London.

BYRON, ONT.

a seven-
was

_________ address and any number* required.
They are inespeneive, simple and 

practical. The greatest thing t°r jëg 
stock. Do not seglect to send for 
free circular and sample. ben* 

and address to-day. 
F.G.James.BowmanvIlte.Ont.

Ask smashing lines as 
sale by auction in

All late-served cowscountry.
ers will be in calf to

of the herd being the get 
Queen’s Ca-

your same ROBT. McEWEN, thethis bull,

thingsFAIR VIEW SHROPSHIRES ! ! ! ! younger
of such richly-bred bulls as 
1 amity Paul’s son, whose dam and gran-

two-year-old records averaging 
record of 22.22

LOOK ! ! READ ! ! !STOP!SI Choice. Getting ready for theAre now increasing rapidly in number. Shearlings and lambs. .
Are now increasing ated brisk trade. Write for circular and prices to :mmi dam have

19$ lbs., and sire's dam a
Oakland’s Sir Maida, 

record is

Wood ville, OntarioJ. fc. 0. J. CAMPBELL, flrvlew farm. whosem DUROC-JERSEY SWINE andMaple Grove Yorkshires lbs.;
dam’s seven-day

the females to
the noted cow

butter record

18 25.47 lbs.
suchbe sold are

Inka Sylvia 
26.04

? < 30 choice young eows, 
bred and ready to breed. 
Young boars fit for serv
ice. AÏbo a choice Jersey 
bull calf. Bell phone 
in house.

Among 
choice ones as 
De Kol

1910 business a recard.
1911 to be still treater.__

Forty sows bred to farrow in February, jjjEt; 
March and April, and any or all ef them " - 
for sale. A grand lot, ranging from 7 a*, 
months to 2 years old. Also younger |jf 
ones, either sex. or pairs not related. Jr 
A choice lot of September boars big |yg 
enough to use. Prices reasonable, but 
consistent with quality. Stock shipped C.O.D. and 
on approval. Correspondence or personal inspec
tion invited. Long-distance phone via St. Thomas.
H. S. McDIARMID. NIMGAL, ONTARIO.

Shedden station, P. M. and M. C. R-

,., seven-day 
She is the grandam of the famed

lbs. whose record at one 
months is 21 lbs. A 

of the Inka

O) Echo Sylvia,MayMac Campbell Su Sons, Northweod.Ont. and elevenyear
five-months-old daughter

will be
ilt t herd in 

We bred
both championships at Toronto 

Still have a few choice

Hampshire HogsWhite- 
Belted
the hogs that won 
»r\A London for two years, 
sows ready for service. Can furnish pairs or more
not related. HASTINGS BROS., Crossbill, Ont.

sold, sired by Oax- 
Delta Gem, record 20 

un-

Sylvia cow 
land’s Sir Maida.
lbs.- Pauline Birchell Calamity, an 
tested daughter of Pauline Birchell F 
record 19 lbs., and butter-fat test 4 p^r 

Segis, untested, 
records that■m

W. W. Brownrldge, Ashgrove, Ontario. fflSEu

pine Grove Berkshire» Gelchecent.; Clintonia 
whose two grandam's have

31 lbs., and her dam a two-year- 
Calamity

m

t •• - :

m il

Boars fit for eervice. Sows three, lour and five months old.
average

Milton, C. P. R. 
Georgetown, G. T. R.

17.17 lbs.;
year

record ofold
Johanna Nig, at

and eleven 
a day, aWOOL one

T7LMWOOD STOCK FARM oilers Ohio Ittl- 
J-- proved Chester White Pigs. Largest 
strain. Oldtst established registered herd in Canada. 
Choice lot, 6 to 8 weeks old. 
akin. Express prepaid. Pedigrees and safe delivery 
guaranteed E.D.George & Sons. Putnam,Ont.

is milking 55 lbs.For sale : A 
choice lot 6 to 

8 weeks old Pairs furnished not akin. Pedigrees 
and safe delivery guaranteed. Express charges 
oreoaid For prices and particulars address : 
L H CALDWELL. MANOT1CK, ONTARIO,

Elmsdalc Chester Whites months,
Calamity Paul, whose 

Beulahdaughter of Queen 
two-year-old record is 19.48 lbs..
Ononis De Kol. milk record when fresh 
70 lbs. a day, and 40 lbs. a day at end 
Of twelve months; Emma De Kol Pauline, 
at two years, gives 40 lbs. a day, and 
her dam 73 lbs.; Queen fflathleen De Kol. 
at two years, gave 63 lbs. a day and at 
three years 77 lbs. a day, and 6,000 lbs. 
in three months. She is a granddaughter 
of Kathleen McD., whose seven-day but
ter record is 21.98 lbs. Carmen Sylvia 
4th De Kol, at two years, gave 
a day, and her dam, Carmen Sylvia 4th 

record of 
record of 22.22 

of this great Sylvia 
number of the

Pairs furnished not

&-■*!.1
A number ot extra choice young sows, nearly two 
months bred. Also a lot of younger pigs—males and 
females. Address :BERKSHIREST T J. B. PEARSON, AGENT, 

PROLIFIC STRAIN valley home farm, meadowvale. ont
DO Not Fall to get in touch with us, 
either by mail or phone, Before Sell
ing, and obtain 
would advise your writing us at once, 
with particulars of quantity and breed, 
and we will keep you posted.

BUE,; i
— Bred from the best 
blood in England ; both 

for sale, from two to ten months old ; young 
dandies, in farrow to first-class boars.

MORRISTON, ONTARIO.
Guelph, G. T. R.

Morriston Tamworthsprices. If possible, are second t# 
■one in America 

for type and quality. For «ale are both »exes and 
all age», from eow, bred and boars fit for service
down to youngsters. Herbert German,
6eerie, Ont.

Hlllcrest Tamworths
1 , t

1PB4,W il
üfcL i

sexes

54 lbs.CHAS. CURRIE,
Schaw, C. F. R.

SsLsS» *
seven-day butterhas a

lbs., and her sire’s dam a
I am making a special offering ot 50 
young bred sows. They will average 
200 pounds in weight, and are from 6 to 

An exceptionally choice lot, full of type and quality ; also a limited

1 Monkland Yorkshires
j

E. T. CARTER & CO.
There arc sevenlhs.

tribe to be sold, and a 
of the

84 Front Street E 7 months of age. 
number of 
young boars.

]ij.
MATTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIOCANADA. well-known FaforiteTORONTO, others are 

strain, one
grandly-bred and show bull

1‘osch. Those mentioned are repre- 
For fuller

a daughter of the 
Count Mer-

bcing

For sale : Nice lot of 5 months' sows, 
one 5 months' boar. Eggs from my 
famous flock of R. C. R. I Reds, $1 

Express prepaid on 5 settings 
Phone 52, Milton. ÎTfoMHwmlu

J. J. WILSON, Importer and Breeder, Milton, 
Ontario, C P R and G.T.R.

Willowdale Berkshires.Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns
For sale : Choice young sow* bred and ready to 
breed. Boars ready for service ; nice things, 2 to 4 
months, by imp. boar. Dam by Col will • Choice. 
Canada champion boar, 1901-2-3-5. Two splendid 

Shorthorn bulls and six heifers — bred, 
t Price* right Bril 'phone.
■ A A : Oi.Wll.L. NEWCASTLE. ONTARIO

» V • ** V)

p

mr LINCOLN LONG WOOL 5HLEP entire lot. 
write for a catalogue to W.

In next

sentative of the
And Shorthorn Cattle

The Riby Grove Flock and Herd,

MR. HENRY DUDDING,

^v^e-rita^ty^Thsr^ordofassh;
r/el,UÆ.-« of^and Cattle always for sab .

...A,T^r.lEOUGH. GRIMSBY. ENGLAND.

per 13. 
or more.

particulars 
1\ Elliot, Coleman P. O., Ont.

resume of theweek’s issue will appear a 
breeding of the Clydesdales.

YORKSHIRES ANI) OXFORDSX’ LL A.
MARK’S LITTLE DATE.

Teacher—“Now, Willie, tell us one of 
the principal events in Roman history, 
and mention the date.”

Willie—“Mark Antony went to Egypt 
'cos he had a date with Cleopatra. 
Harper's Bazar.

m
Some splendid sows to tarrow to first-class boars. 30 ewe lambs, 

Winter Fair. Long-distance ’phone Central Beeton.i p . a
fi'4i Sta. J. A. CERSWELL, Bond Head, Ont.f :

HI» OWNER, RIBY GROVE. CHESTER WHITE HOGS I am.v.ent offering OUNNYSIDE 
i Piick sale : ** now offering some very choice young things or

both sexes, of breeding age. A few Shropshire 
■beep of both sexes. Also Red Cap cockerels and 
pullets.

. k! York-hi re*-- $
■ W i,l register

A MUM A,
Ayr, Ont.

Your.;
^Pho: •PLEASE MENTION THE ADVOCATE. W E WRIGHT. Glanworth P O , Ont

Mr-II
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Dr. Stewart’s 
Pure

Condition Powders
For horaaa, cattle, hoga and poultry—««t a 
stock food, but a scientific blending roots, 
herbs barks ; makes rood solid flesh
naturally, not artificially. Makes pure blood 
and cleanses the system. Try it tor coughs, 
scratches, distemper and worms. Two «ans 
guaranteed to put your horse in first-class 
condition. One large «an, 50c., prepaid, at 
most dealers, or
Palmer Medical Co., Windsor, Ont.
Veterinary booklet sent free on application.
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COLD in HEAD
CATARRH

IN5TANTLV RBUEVEU BY TME ÜLU

DR MARSHALL'S 
CATARRH SNUFF

SMITH’S FALLS, 
CANADAFROST & WOOD CO., Ltd
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